The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of botanical oils on adult mortality and oviposition repellency of Anastrepha fraterculus in peach, apple and red cattley guava fruits. The fruits were treated by the dip method for 15 seconds with botanical oils of Ruta graveolens (0.05%), Cymbopogon citratus (1%), Cymbopogon winterianus (10%), Carapa guianensis (25%) and distilled water was used as a control. The experiments were carried out in a completely randomized design with twenty replicates. After being treated, the fruits were dried at room temperature, placed in separate plastic containers (750 mL) and transferred to a room at 25±2 °C. Each fruit was exposed to two fruit fly couples for 48 hours. After this period, the amount of dead insects was recorded. On apple fruits kept in containers with sterilized vermiculite, the effect of the treatments on A. fraterculus biology was evaluated for 36 days, and data were collected on the amount of pupae in the second generation. C. winterianus oil presented mortality rates of 100 and 80% of adults in peach and apple fruits, respectively. C. citratus oil caused a significantly different mortality rate compared to the control in peach fruits, whereas C. guianensis oil caused A. fraterculus mortality in red cattley guava and apple fruits. The mortality of A. fraterculus in fruits treated with R. graveolens oil did not differ from the control treatment. The botanical oils of C. winterianus and C. guianensis protected apple fruits by preventing A. fraterculus proliferation, and there was a significant reduction of the amount of pupae in the second generation. Botanic oils presented potential for suppression of fruit flies; however, further studies are necessary to test and make them feasible under field conditions.
Introduction
The world trade of fruits and vegetables has grown in recent years, partly because people have been changing their eating habits and adopting healthy lifestyles (Colombia, 2016) . Brazil is the third largest producer of fruits, with annual production of more than 43 million tons (Treichel, Kist, dos Santos, de Carvalho, & Beling, 2016) . Fruit growing is an activity with significant economic profitability in the southern region of Brazil, (Monteiro, 2004) and it can be considered as an important source of income, particularly for small farmers.
The Southern region stands out as the main apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) producer of Brazil, accounting for approximately 98% of the national production (Brasil, 2017) . Another important tree in this region is peach (Prunus persica L.), which is grown in an area of 17 000 hectares (Brasil, 2016a) . Close to these commercial orchards are native fruits trees originating from natural forest remnants, and one of the most common is the red cattley guava (Psidium cattleianum Sabine.), which is considered as a primary host of fruit flies (Zucchi, 2008) . mature. In mature fruits, bark texture and pulp consistency (Nunes et al., 2015b) , sugar contents (Lorscheiter, Redaelli, Botton, & Pimentel, 2012) and brix degree (Rattanapun, Amornsak, & Clarke, 2009 ) are predominant factors for fruit fly oviposition behavior. According to Rattanapun et al. (2009) , mature fruits with higher sugar content are more suitable for larval development, as they ensure a higher survival rate and a shorter development period. In green fruits, larvae of Tephritidade rarely complete their development. However, Fontellas-Brandalha and Zucoloto (2004) reported that fruit flies perform oviposition in green fruits in an attempt to ensure offspring survival.
Control of fruit flies in Brazil is commonly performed by spraying insecticides, mainly organophosphates and pyrethroids. According to the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA), organophosphate insecticides authorized for control of fruit flies in conventional apple orchards are phosmet, malathion, dimetothione, fenitrothione and metidationa, while only malathion is allowed for use in peach orchards . These insecticides are considered to be highly harmful to natural enemies, especially to predatory mites and parasitoids (Nava & Botton, 2010) . However, inappropriate use may lead to environmental pollution and damage to human health (Khalili-Zanjani, Yamini, Yazdanfar, & Shariati, 2008) . Another important point is that the use of organophosphate insecticides is limited in sustainable fruit production systems such as Integrated Fruit Production (IFP) and banned in Organic Fruit Production (OFP) (Botton, Arioli, Machota Junior, & Nunes, 2016) .
In addition, the 2016 report of the Agrochemical Residual Analysis Program (PARA), managed by the National Agency for Sanitary Surveillance (ANVISA), showed the results of an analysis of 12 051 samples of 25 different vegetables collected in 27 states; 19.7% of them presented unsatisfactory results, indicating that the percentage of pesticides was above the tolerance level (Brasil, 2016b) . With regard to apple fruits, 10.6% of the samples were irregular in terms of levels of pesticides allowed for insect pest management in apple orchards. Among the irregular samples, 9.0% were considered unsatisfactory because they had residues of non-authorized insecticides for apple orchards, such as esfenvalerate (Pyrethroid) (Brasil, 2016b) .
Thus, the worldwide concern over the use of agrochemicals for food production has led to an ever-increasing demand for research on new alternative methods for fruit fly management. As natural substances, botanic oils can be a viable alternative for control of insect pests. Botanical substances have advantages compared to synthetic insecticides, e.g., a lower chance of insect resistance development and a shorter half-life in the environment (Azevedo, dos Santos, Nere, da Silva Moura, & Gurgel, 2013; Marangoni, de Moura, & Garcia, 2013) . Many botanical substances can have insecticidal activity which may adversely affect the biology of fruit flies (Nunes, Boff, dos Santos, Franco, & da Rosa, 2015; Daniel, 2014) by causing toxicity (Ghabbari et al., 2018; Daniel, 2014) which results in adult mortality (Vásquez-Morales et al., 2015) . In addition, studies carried out by Greany et al. (1983) showed that citrus peel oils were toxic to A. fraterculus neonate larvae. Ruiz et al. (2014) found that citrus extracts (limonene and citral) were toxic to eggs and larvae of A. fraterculus. Testing essential oils of Baccharis dracunculifolia and Pinus elliottii, Ovideo et al. (2018) reports levels of 100% mortality of C. capitata pupae and 84% reduction of A. fraterculus adult emergence.
Although there has been previous research, there is a need for botanical substances which are effective, persistent and practical to use. The present research was therefore undertaken to investigate the effect of botanical substances on oviposition repellency and mortality of A. fraterculus adults in peach, apple and red cattley guava fruits under laboratory conditions.
Method
The experiment was carried out in a laboratory using botanical oils of rue (Ruta graveolens), lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus), citronella (Cymbopogon winterianus) and andiroba (Carapa guianensis). Andiroba, lemon grass and citronella oils were purchased from a pharmacy. Rue oil was obtained from fresh leaves using a Clevenger apparatus for essential oil extraction. The botanical oils were diluted in distilled water and stored in glass bottles protected from direct sunlight (Nunes et al., 2015a) .
Peach fruits (Premier cultivar) were purchased in organic production orchards. The fruits of apple (Fuji cultivar) and fruits of red cattley guava (Psidium cattleyanum var. cattleyanum) were purchased in non-commercial orchards of the State University of Santa Catarina. The fruits were previously bagged using nonwoven fabric after flowering to avoid natural infestation of fruit flies in the field. All fruits were harvested at physiological maturation. Adult mor evaluated in a tempe second gen and submi indicated a SAS 9.0 (S
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In that case, the fruits treated with andiroba oil presented only 0.25 pupae while no pupa was found in fruits treated with citronella oil. This reduction may be due to egg mortality during the incubation period or a deterrent effect that can be caused by the oils, either preventing females from approaching the fruits by repelling them or by physically hindering their oviposition. As an example, Nguyen et al. (2007) found that adults of Bactrocera tryoni (Diptera: Tephritidae) avoided landing and ovipositing in fruits treated with mineral oil. On the other hand, Hidayat, Heather and Hassan (2013) showed that vegetable oils did not repel B. tryoni but acted as oviposition deterrents because a slippery layer was formed on the fruit surface. The seeds of andiroba (C. guianensis) contain substances called limonoids, which have proven antifeedant effect on insects (Ambrozin et al., 2006) . Rosa, Boff, Gonçalves, Boff, and Nunes (2013) found fruit fly repellence of andiroba oil using traps in a field experiment. In a similar experiment to the one conducted in the present study, Nunes et al. (2015a) found mortality of adults and larvae when pear fruits (Pyrus communis) were treated with andiroba oil and supplied to A. fraterculus flies. Mortality of A. fraterculus in fruits treated with andiroba oil differed from the control treatment for the red cattley guava and apple fruits (Table 1 ). This might have occurred due to a repellence effect caused by the oil adhered to the fruit surface.
According to Farias, de Barros, Alves, and da Gloria (2009) , andiroba oil is effective on larvae of Musca domestica (Diptera: Muscidae), as it inhibits the emergence of adults. Freire, Brito-Filha and Carvalho-Zilse (2006) reported that andiroba oil inhibits oviposition of phorid flies (Diptera: Phoridae).
Adult mortality of A. fraterculus in fruits treated with rue oil was significantly lower than the rates in the other treatments (Table 1) . However, Majdoub, Dhen, and Salaheddine Souguir (2014) reported that the essential oil of rue presented insecticidal activity on the Tribolium castaneum (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) beetle. In toxicity bioassays, Ghabbari et al. (2018) found that exposure of Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) to rue extract, resulted in 100% adult mortality. In addition, Teixeira (2009) showed that rue extract applied to apple fruits significantly reduced the amount of A. fraterculus pupae. Nevertheless, in the present study, there was no significant reduction in the number of pupae when this oil was applied to apple fruits.
Lemon grass oil caused A. fraterculus mortality only when the oil was applied to peach fruits (Table 1) . This effect may be due to the characteristic of the hairy epidermis of peach fruits. This physical constitution of the epidermis may cause peach fruits to accumulate more oil on their surfaces. Similarly, Andrade, de Oliveira, de Moura Lima, de Santana, and Breda (2013) found that lemon grass oil was repellent and caused reduced jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 11, No. 8; proliferation of Aphis gossypi nymphs in cotton plants. Lima et al. (2008) reported that lemon grass essential oil was effective as an antifeedant to Brevicorine brassicae (Hemiptera: Aphididae) aphid under laboratory conditions.
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The lemon grass oil applied to apples caused a reduction in the amount of pupae compared to the control. This might have been due to a repellent effect of the oil, which hindered oviposition. Soares, de Lemos, Cardoso, Medeiros, and Araújo (2011) also found that lemon grass showed insecticidal activity on Thyrinteina arnobia (Lepidoptera: Geometridae), causing 100% mortality of larvae.
Adults of A. fraterculus exposed to fruits treated with citronella (at 10% concentration) had up to 100% mortality (Table 1) . Pinheiro et al. (2013) found a similar mortality rate in adults of Myzus persicae (Hemiptera: Aphididae), and nymphs of Frankliniella schultzei (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) when the oil (at 1% concentration) was sprayed on leaves of cabbage and common bean in the laboratory. Bueno and Andrade (2010) stated that citronella oil repels the mosquito Aedes albopictus (Diptera: Culicidae). Additionally, Ferreira et al. (2014) also reported that citronella oil presented a repellent effect on Stomoxys calcitrans (Diptera: Muscidae) stable flies.
Egg oviposition reduction resulting from a citronella repellent effect was found by Brito (2015) in adults of Tribolium castaneum. Silva, Castro, Silva, Lima, and Oliveira (2014) also found that oviposition of Callosobruchus maculatus (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) was inhibited when citronella was applied to cowpea beans (Vigna unguiculata). According to Oliveira (2014) , the lowest rates of A. fraterculus infestation in guava fruits were found when citronella oil was used. These authors mentioned that the odors released by the oils can negatively affect females at the time of oviposition. In addition, the ovicidal and larvicidal effect of citronella oil was also reported by Colpo, Jahnke, and Füller (2014) in a laboratory study with Grapholita molesta (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae).
The significant difference between adult mortality rates of A. fraterculus in peach fruits treated with citronella oil (100%) and the high mortality rate in fruits treated with lemon grass oil (62.5%) is possibly due to the content of secondary metabolites present in each botanical oil. Carriconde, Mores, Fritschen, and Cardozo Júnior (1995) , and Füller (2008) reported that the insecticidal activity of lemon grass and citronella oil is due to the presence of citral and geraniol, respectively. Oliveira et al. (2011) also found that geraniol plays an important role in the insecticidal activity of citronella oil.
The significant reduction in the amount of pupae found in apple fruits treated with citronella and andiroba oil is possibly associated with oviposition repellency and adult mortality. According to Table 1 , for both citronella oil and andiroba oil, adult mortality of A. fraterculus was significantly higher than in the other treatments. Although the larval stage has not been evaluated, the stages prior to the pupal stage (egg and larvae) may have been affected by either the release of inhibitory compounds or, as Nunes et al. (2015a) pointed out, by the oily film formed after immersion of the fruits, which can interfere with oviposition. According to Daniel (2014) , females of the cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cerasi (Diptera: Tephritidae), spent much more time to oviposit in fruits treated with rapeseed oil (Brassica napus). This behavior is due to the fact that vegetable oils create a slippery surface (Hidayat, Heather, & Hassan, 2013) which consequently affects oviposition.
Given the inherent need to seek less residual options for pest control, botanical oils are a promising alternative for protecting crops with fruit susceptible to pest damage. In addition, botanical oils can be incorporated into integrated pest management plans of each plant species of interest, especially in organic crops for control of fruit flies.
Conclusion
Citronella oil has a lethal effect on adults of A. fraterculus and prevents oviposition in peach, apple and red cattley guava fruits.
Andiroba oil causes adult mortality of A. fraterculus when applied in peach, apple and red cattley guava. Also, it inhibits oviposition in apple fruits.
Lemon grass and rue grass oils do not cause significant mortality nor inhibit oviposition of A. fraterculus when compared to the control treatment.
